
Grange Farm Primary School 

Inspire, achieve, flourish  6th May 2022 

Diary Dates 

 

Week beginning Monday 9th May  

 Year 6 National Assessments 

Tuesday 10th May 

 Reception Trip—Hatton Country World 

Tuesday 17th May 

 Plas Dol-y-Moch Parents Information  Meet

 ing— 6.30pm at school  

Thursday 19th May 

 Year 5 Trip—Allesley Walled Garden 

 Weds 25th and Thurs 26th May 

 Year 6 Safeside Trips   

Mon 30th May to Fri 3rd June 

 Half-term holiday  

Monday 6th June 

 Teacher Training Day  

Wednesday 8th June 

 FGF Meeting  

Thursday 9th June 

 Open Morning event  

 Tues 14th and Weds 15th June 

 FGF Fathers’ Day Sale  

Friday 24th June 

 Sports Day (KS2 am, KS1 pm)   

Friday 15th July   

 FGF Summer Party (6pm - 9pm)  

Friday 22nd July  

 Last day of term  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It has been a short week but we have still 

crammed plenty into it! 

There’s also plenty to come—more FGF dates 

have now been added to the calendar and 

there are trips being planned so please look 

out for letters on the way for those.  We also 

have an open morning on Thursday 9th June 

to give you the opportunity to visit your child 

in their class and see their work from this 

year.  More details will follow but add it to 

your diaries for the first part of the school day 

(up to about 10:30am). 

Happy Eid to all those who have been 

celebrating this week! 

Mr Ledgard 

 See more @gfprimarycov or on 

our website homepage. 

Grange Farm Primary School, 

Dewsbury Avenue 

Coventry 

CV3 6NF 

Tel: 024 76 411 098 

www.grangefarmschool.co.uk 

Email:  

adminstaff@grangefarm.coventry.sch.uk 
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http://grangefarmschool.co.uk/


5SH have been busy dissecting 

and learning all about the 

reproductive parts of a flower. 

When dissecting they learnt just 

how careful and gentle they had to 

be but did have a lot of 

fun.  

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Proud Stars 

Dojo Certificates  

Well done to our 

two dojo winners 

this week, Sajjan 

and Anya. Superb!  

Another week showcasing the wide range of activities the children have been doing outside of school. 

Well done to: Sai (Karate), Avneet (Swimming), Bea (Football), Narayan (Boxing), Meredith (Horse Riding), 

Ridhima (Piano and Acrobatics) and Kieret (British Judo Council National Open—she won Bronze).   

With the Newsletter this week you will see 

‘No Shelf Control’ this half term’s reading 

newsletter. Are you a dog or cat 

lover? Depending on your answer you 

might find something of particular 

interest in this half term's reading 

newsletter. Check out the last page! With grateful 

thanks to Dean Boddington who produces regular 

information about the latest books to get your 

hands on, this edition is packed full of books to 

suit all ages. Are you taking part in the Reading 

Around the World Challenge? Look out for The Girl 

Who Lost a Leopard by Nizrana Farook. Set in Sri 

Lanka: it's one to add 

to the list.  

‘No Shelf Control’ 

6M have been busy 

thinking about all the 

features that a good 

persuasive text often 

includes. They then 

applied this knowledge 

to their own leaflet 

using Chromebooks and 

had a lot of fun in the 

process.  

Persuasive Text 

Dissecting Flowers 

Many thanks to FGF who met again this week.  It’s great to be able to have more FGF events taking 

place.  This week we are able to confirm two more events to look forward to in the summer term.  

Remember—it’s partly about raising money but also (especially the summer party) 

about having fun together as a school community! 

FGF Fathers’ Day Sale - Tuesday 14th and Wednesday 15th June 

FGF Summer Party -  Friday 15th July, 6pm-9pm  

Don’t forget next 

week are the Year 6 

National 

Assessments. We 

wish them all the 

best and ask that, as 

always, you try to 

ensure that they are 

in school on time. 

Obviously, next week 

it is especially 

important 

as the 

tests need 

to start on 

time. Thank you for 

your co-operation!  

FGF Events  

https://misterbodd.wordpress.com/about/


Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Class Mixing 

Coventry City of Culture 

Girls  

Football 

Year 3 Homework 

Coventry City of Culture Trust are opening the UK’s first permanent immersive digital art gallery. ‘The 

Reel Store’, which will open in Coventry from Friday 13th May. The Assembly Festival Garden returns 

until September, and the headline show is ‘Dragons and Mythical Beasts’ which will transport you to a 

magical world of myths and legends, it’s running at the ‘Festival Garden’. For more information and to 

book tickets click here.  

Year 3 have been 

bringing in more 

fantastic 

homework for 

Miss Dewar and 

Miss Sargent to 

see, Marveen created his own building, Lila 

recreated the famous ‘Coventry Elephant’ 

statue, Vandana made the Transport  

Museum and Jasmine made her own version 

of Monopoly full of Coventry landmarks. 

Fantastic!   

Reception’s theme of the week 

is growing and they have been 

learning all about it. To help 

them, they got the opportunity 

to plant their very own Runner 

and Broad Beans. They are now 

all very excited to watch them 

grow and are 

checking on 

them 

regularly.  

Growing 

The girls football team have been 

busy and last week played against 

Templars Primary School in an 

incredible performance the girls 

worked very hard together and 

managed to win 5-1. Superb!  

Letters have come out to Year 2 and Year 4 

parents this week ahead of class mixing for 

September 2022.  Every year we review the 

process and this year we are trying new 

ways of gathering parent and pupil voice.  

Parents and carers in those year groups, 

please do let us know your thoughts by the 

end of next week so that we are able to take 

those into account as we put the lists 

together. 

eSafety  

A lot of schools in Coventry have been 

reporting issues with inappropriate social 

media and internet use by children. Do you 

know what your child is doing online?  See 

NSPCC, National Online Safety or ask us if 

you would like help setting up systems to 

keep them safe. 

They have also revisited the Woodland Walk at the 

bottom of the field to see if they can see how things 

have changed since their last visit—they found lots of 

changes as they explored the environment! 

https://coventry2021.co.uk/what-s-on/dragons-and-mythical-beasts/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/

